
neîghbours wari, ilt lergotten or slifghtcd, as die following note, sent to
te every in nister in the place, r.ill so:

Osiww«,. 13I 3 Oct., 184$.
DLAILaSt-o are courtcously and kcindly ilivitcd to attend al.

the nom, 31eting flouse or the Disciples in die village of Oshawa. and
taekc part nii the religions exercise, on ]aord!'> ilay, the I5tli inist.., at
,leven o'clock, miorniingt, and also at seven in the cvcning.

ID. Ouî'HNTx'.

This invitation, ealling, for thecir attendance the second Lord's day of
,our inecting, was put into the hiands of ail the resideut preacehers cither
in Oshawa or vieiniity, witli a single excuption, and tlîis happened
through accident or sonething equivalcut, ins the note. to him aIse was
put up and addrcssed, but the dclivery. by seme icans, was oimittcd.
And did one of our officiai fricnds attend'? Net one. Tlîey were all
better instructcd in the art and mystery of their respective modern
systems than to appear in company with the advocates of the old-
fasliioued Nvershiip and teachig of the aposties and primitive teachers.
They are wisc, we grant -- he world loves its own.*" Sectarians
alse lovo their own. This we kneiv before: but -we designed te ascer-
tain stili mno definituly the îîarrowncss of their liberality, and at the
sanie time te -- how a more exoellent way.11

Brother Laîîpliar ncxt labourcd iii lowinanvillc. floere lie rc-
mained a full weekz, teaching the things that %vcrc tauglit by the Spirit
that dietated the bible. Coîitrary te our hope, and inuehi rgainst4eur
desire, we feund it impraeticable tô bc present while the mneeting"s wcre
in pregress in Bowmnanville; but ive lcarned witli pleasure that these
meetings were igh,,Ily satisfactory, and eincntly caleulated botli te
3nake, and te leave an excellent impression.

Mucli regretted, ur brother.Lanphcarc loft biis last place of labour on
Nonday the 23rd, an d on the inorrow, Tuesday the 24 thi, gave a parting
adieu te Canada. Shai ive sée hlm again ? Many ef us are of thia
hope, and niay the Lord grant its realization. ID. 0.

T'Vaiî?ficet,..iVov. 2nud, 1848.
DEAnt BROTHER O)LIPIIA.NT :-Since writiug iny letters ef September

and October we have witnessed the further eenquest of the gespel,.by
the addition to the churcli in this place of five persons by baptism. I
voul bave' written coori but desiring to Iearn the wishes of thé.


